
• U.S. CD-ROM Subscription •

A one year subscription to Inside Mac Games on CD-ROM, delivered 10 times a year via first class U.S. 
Mail.

• International CD-ROM Subscription •

A one year subscription to Inside Mac Games on disk, delivered 10 times a year via U.S. Air Mail.

• IMG Back Issues •

A list of back issues can be found in each issue of Inside Mac Games in Back Issues Index. After using 
the order form, please list which ones you would like to order and specify month and year for each 
back issue. Back issues are only available on CD-ROM.

• IMG CD-ROM Volume I (Subscriber price) •

If you are a new or current subscriber to Inside Mac Games, you may purchase the IMG CD-ROM 
Volume I for $15 (plus shipping and handling).

The IMG CD-ROM Volume I features all back issues from 1993 (including January and February 1994), a 
special report of Macworld Expo San Francisco, the 1993 Games of the Year Awards, Product Spotlight 
featuring cool demos, the Shareware Gallery (a collection of only the best shareware games), the F/A-
18 Hornet Strategy Guide, a special edition of the February issue of Inside Mac Games with tons of 
QuickTime movies, and an extensive collection of game cheaters, bug fixes, Newton shareware games,
walkthru’s, FAQ’s, and much, much more.

• IMG CD-ROM Volume I (Non-subscriber price) •

If you are not a subscriber to Inside Mac Games, the price for the IMG CD-ROM Volume I is $30 (plus 
shipping and handling).

• Flip Disc CD Storage Wallet •

The Flip Disc portable storage case can hold up to 12 CD-ROMs. $12 each + ($3 shipping & handling, 
$5 S&H outside the U.S.).

• MACnificent 7 Utilities & Productivity Tools CD-ROM •

Our experts have spend thousands of hours traveling the information superhighway to bring you the 
best shareware Utilities & Productivity Tools for your Macintosh, Power Macintosh, and Newton. The 
programs are certified virus-free and have passed stringent compatibility tests, including System 7.5 
and Power Macintosh “emulation.” For business, home, or school use, there’s no safer or more 
compatible collection of programs.

Features include: over 1,000 fully-functional shareware and freeware programs; 14,000 + files. 
Categories include Business, Clip Art, Database, Draw & Paint, Graphics Utils, Fonts, Internet, MIDI, 
Multimedia, Networking, Newton, Power Mac, PowerBook, Programming, Screen Savers, Security, 
Sound Utils, Spreadsheet, Telecom, and more.



• MACnificent 7 Education & Games CD-ROM •

Ideal for both home and school use, this comprehensive collection of the latest versions of over 7,000 
educational, game, and children’s files has been gathered by the National Home & School Macintosh 
User Group for authors worldwide. The programs have been carefully tested for compatibility on 
several different Mac CPUs and Systems, including System 7. The programs are described, rated, 
categorized, and cross-referenced. The “Librarian” program containing this information allows the user 
to navigate among the many programs with ease and efficiency and even launch them!

• Calliope •

What is Calliope? Only the first ever multimedia storytelling anthology! Calliope brings you great new 
stories, art, music, animation, poetry, and more, by a wide variety of talented artists, musicians, and 
writers. All these great features are set in an exciting virtual environment that lets you explore and 
discover at your own pace (or you can browse the main menu if you prefer to get straight into the 
stories).

Because Calliope was designed to challenge your mind, not your motherboard, its requirements are 
modest: an ‘030 Mac with 5MB of RAM, and any CD-ROM drive. Intrigued?    Then just wait until you 
hear the price: only $14.95 per issue +shipping & handling . Issue one is now available!


